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rnas:3 that occur:3 '1vitt1 fl!Je .. is a cornrnon protilern arnon!J fl!Jing 'rtornen _. 
producing mortii ,ji ty an1j rnorta l i ty pri rnari 1 y through i ncrease1j fracture 
-- ,J~,... - -+ 1 - - - + 1 ··1 r-11·111· -r1 t-r---t,•r-p - ;r- tt1- 1 lr11·t-·~ c· t-tP." - --,- 1,1--r "'tij 1_:ij _ :: , ,:: ::; u •- 11::!i:J::; •- . L f U iji_: _ -< _.:: ; I I _ I::! •- _lj!J ._, _ij _ ~ -:; ljiji_.1 I .:tl::!ij ., u I 
1ji rect an,j indirect co::;ts of the disease are e:3t i rnate1j to tie 6. 1 bi 11 ion 
do 11 ar-s annua 11 id ( 1). 
IJ::;teoporo:::;i :; ha:3 repeateijl q been linked to the ovarian hormone 
de f i ci enc1d tirougt-,t about t,1d ei tJ,er ovari ectorrlld or rnenopau::;e i n t,ott1 
t-,urnan:3 ( 1,3,7) ein,j rnts (6,9, 10). The rnechanisrn by 'Nhict1 e:3t_ro!Jen::; affect 
t l tj - t1·-,-. t-,,,- ~-b- t - ~ c- .. -1--1 ,·r n in- .-.f1•j1···'""· (r::: ,- . •::i 1 n 11··11·r- r - t,~ t- - .. -ll_ , I::! ,j .: , ll::!i::1 ! !JI:! 11j _l::!I.J . . _,I:! •1 1:! u . ,/ ,:-· _. :=· U .:, , __ ,1 ,::.:, , ._1,0 _. _. _. ._. _. ., ! u _.:, lu •1 1::! 
r esorpti on. ,ji :;rupt i nq U-1e a 1 rea ,jq ,je l i cate ba la nee bet ween t he h vo 
. - -
rnet at,o l i c f on:::e::; and causing o:3teopeni a. Sorne of the Si:1tr1e stuiji e::; 
(B_.9 , 10) a 1 ::;o have :::ug!Jeste,j tr,at e::;trogen treatrnent:3 :3 l ov·t down the 
ov;:iri ectorn,d- i rpjuced i ncrea::;e in rnetat,o l i c rate . In general_. reports pr ior 
to 196i3 ,ji :3cotmt the e~<i stence of direct effects of estrogen on bone an,d 
· - -t--j - ..... - 1 -+ - t•--t - .t-- - -- ,--- 1--- .. 0 · -j· ---t -r-r---t~ ,n1t · ~1- -- t-ir r:; _i:! u' :::1-1t:1_:u I u ,_1=, _ilu _ I:!::, _r ug l:! tr:; irm1d .1 .:h :_. 1t11 1t 1=,i_: _ 1=, 1=,1_: _::, " 111_. 1 tr1ay II::! 
bone rnetat101 i srn . sue~, as paratt1uroi ,j hon-none, ca 1 ci toni n. or 1 -25 . ~ . 
,jH-,1d1dro~~id vitarni n D. However_. a recent stuijid ha:; :3t-1o'Nn 176-estraijiol to 
have 1di rec t effect::: upon bone ( 12) .. fm,j i rnportanti 'd .. evi ,jence of nuclear 
--- .-t ,-,,-.~ r--,- -,-- t --· -,-.-. ·.- .-,--t-·-tJ:=o·-·t ·-- 1~- .. c. h-- - -- .-,-t- ·d i'l,. 14··1 t t:.L-81-I -'-•I ·=· u I:! -: , _t '-"~!:!ii -:, l ii ,_I.:, _t; ,_I I '-•·=· -·=· IU '1 •- · ul:!l::!t l t t:. p u 1 _I:! , '· ·-'.. '. 
If nucl ear tii n1jinq :;ites for e::;tro1Jens e>~ ist in t,one cells . u-ien the - - . 
ori,~ i n of estrogen- ,jeficienc1d-inijuce,j o:::teopenia rnay tie i:lt the level of 
ti one rr,atsi :-~ protein synthesis. ~;i nee co 11 a1~en i :3 U1e rno:3t abundant protein 
in the t,one rnatri :=<, ;::ind si nee t1y,jro :,-; 1dpro 1 i ne i :3 an i mi no aci ,j nearly 
e:<cltf::ive to collagen, a monitoring of the rnetobolism of h1ddro:,~yproline in 
ovari ectorni ze,j an,j e:::trogen treated rats may pro vi ,je insight into U-1e 
patterns of estrogen-,jef i ci enc1d-i n,juce,j osteopeni a. Tt·1e purpose of our 
stu,j1d 1Nf:/:; to te:::t the t1ypotbesi s that ovari ectorn1d 1Ni 11 increase urinary 
hydro~<'dpro 1 i ne e~<cret ion in U-1e rat an,j that U-ii ::; increase 1Ni 11 t,e reversed 
by e:3t ro,~en tre;::1trnent tt·ierap;J 
Mt1terit11s t1nd Methods 
,I r, i ,..,., ,:;. l ,-- - T lh/ ,- r·· + 11 - ,--1· " f - ,- - - J ·- c- r r- - , I ' .- - r·, - ',hi 1 ,.., I: I - 1 i- 1· ,-. • r"' t .~ \ hi - r- -_.y,_._.,.,-_.-._,.'L, ,- e •'--::1 -=· ,.-., 1 eirm e --'1-1 u~::l-ie L-u" c: .::1 u1L' 11 u ,__, -·=· .. I:! I:! 
with autornat i c 1Nateri nq fountain::: ;::ir11j autornat i c fl ust1. Tr1e roorn wa::: 
kept on 12-hr. 1j;:1rk. 12-t·,r. ligt1 t C!dCles. The rats were provide,j Purina lab 
Tr - ,:;. t ,nar,/ ,--e;-ad11 la - B ,- -. - .~ - - •· ] t 1M - - ,- t ""h ,- J · · -. - ,- ,-. IM - ' ' - · 1 - b 1 ·-, , f'._,,,,JL-.'.' ~,L-,ku,uL- i::!IJul.l-:,1:! Uil !d . ,-, IJ tne .•.JL•J lC l_.ljl~i::!-:, 11 ere tl•1tll 1u C 
- t - , - r- - j ,-, .- t L- - r· 1· r- ~ t ct - 1 • 1· L· - t ,.. ,-.... - - ct 1 • r- - - lh/ - r- - -" - -1 ·+ - --1 r·; 1 d"' 11 - - r· t - r-::: .i::l9!:;t! l::!1 • _ ii .I ii:! ::, • I i::]~ .I fij _ 1-.J1 1_li_:J:!I .l J:!::; i I:! I:! J::! ,.-., J:!J_: .nt!i.J ,.L, IIJ.j::; lj .J:! 
t t·,e ;:irri val of tt·ie rats) _. t ''i'/O mt::: ''/'ihi ct·1 'ft ere l at,e l e,j # 1 ;:in1j #2 \·Vere 
·-;,,t--- #1 ·=.r1.-1 # ---) \h,-r-- -... ·r1· ---t .... r1·1·..,-j - ri d r-·-t·-- :tt--::: ·,-.--1 :tt4· iM -r-- 1M·1·,,h-u ·nu r . .. . :, ... ,_, L ,·, I:! I:! l_1•1tl !:!I_. ,_,_, 1 . .:.1:!I .. lj I ,::] _.:, ·-' u11l.i ,, I:! I:! ,, I:! ~j l:!I lj I 
place,j in urine collector:3, an,j rnt:3 #3 an1j #4 1Nere ovariectornized. This 
- - ,, ,-tl- - iu- - r·-11-i;,i-d i 1•·t1· 1 -11 .--J4 f--t- L- -j f-- - -1·,,-j· ~,,,-,-r-1· - - -tld h-j ::;l:!'-1-•i::! t i:! ,·, u::: u u,, I:! _ .. 1 _ u .:. , u _::: 1 lui J:!i_:J:! ·1 e1 :: ..... 1:1e e::: u ui 
1Ji ven ba:::e 1 i ne urine :::arnp 1 es. Tt·1e order in v·il1i c:t-1 the 24 rat::: recei ve,j 
treatrnent::; i::; outline,j in U-1e Appen,ji:-~ (table 1 ). After sur1~er1d each 
i n1ji vi dual ra t V'ia::: i n1jepen1jent 11d tioti:3ed. Injection::; were ::;tarted for each 
rat e:<actly one 'Neek after U-1e initial ::;tir-1]ery. The initial ,josa1]es of 
e::;trO!]en \"tere ten ti rne::; :3tron'.]er than a 11 subsequent ,jo::;ai]eS. After a 11 
n:its t-ia,j receive1j initial injections, all rats tt1en receive1j injections ever1d 
vehicle treate,j rats Y·tere injecte,j on the other 1jay). All urine collections 
;:in1j in _i ect i ori:3 \•vere perf orrne1j in U1e afternoon (tiet ween noon an1j 7 p.rn., 
after U-ie penu1t i mate co l1 ecti on roun1j, an i ntervt11 of 10 1ja1ds pa:3se1j 
tn?.f ore U-ie ne:<t roun,j ( the f i na 1 round) of co 11 ecti ori:3 \'Yas starte1J Duri n'.] 
u-ie U-1ree dt1qs tiet v·t een co 11 ect ions 1 anij 2 an1j bet \·Veen co 11 ect i on:3 2 an,j 
3 injection::: 'Ne.re continued. Ho'Never, duri n~j the 1 O da1r3 bet 'Neen 
collections 3 an,j 4, no injection::; 'rtere ,jiven. 
r'J ,-. + ,-. th;=, t .-.;::, .-.t-· .-.1-,11 ,·, ,-. t; 1-,r-, ·-,-,,, r;1j '"1 8 ,-. 1 ··1 ·j"" ·, .-. 1,-, •-.,q Th O ;=, q,-..-. . -. t- + t~·- r- t ,-. · _1 1.r:: . 111.J _ r::1.J1_. 1 1_. _ 1, c: _ . . 1 _ 1 __ ., 1 , '-'·=· L , u~::1-:: _ 11:_. 1 11,_. 1..J __ c: .:, 1_1 1. 1C tl _.:, 
,juring each collection were as follows: 
Co 11 ect ion 1: 59-70 1jt11dS 
Co 1 i ect ion 2: 88-99 1jay:3 
Collection 3: 110- 121 1jt11_JS 
~ •.• ~-c, ·-i -- - ~1 ~ 1 7 .-.~un,-· -.,.-..,~· ~ -r -. r n·-·Cj· v. t --· - 1-· ,- - 1 -. - - .-. · .- • • -1 - t- -- t .- # 1 
L ·'=·PL·.! .. /i ltf/.1 iJ J .!,·.t Uu.1-• ., Un LI 1 / {:fiJ" J h-l!' ., .Ji IJ up I_. lj r I.::, 1.:, T_ e l_.1 IJ r 1j ·- ·=· 
. Ii-- I- :;t ,- , Tt-.:. ,-·- ·-t,~ ',- -- - ... - -· ~+ ·-,-d .- ,-1 -- -.- ·,. - ,-1 .. -h --1 T_ 1, UUI} I D. l,_..:,I:! r.::1 _.:, •/', t!I I:! u ',' ,jl l e1_. ,_orn1 .::.I:! ,jtilJ r l:!1_.1:!l ·1 1:! IJ ·11:! ] I_. e 
; ·-, 1· ,-,1-+; 1-,.-,.-. ,-. --1-1• J p 11 1-· .-. r1 ·-·1· ,.. t O ,; .. r- ,- -+ ·- # ,-, t t1·- -·1 • q1- # 1 h.- Th 0 ,-. • - r"" t ·- \..,1- r--11 _, C: _. 1_ 1 _ J .: , • .Ji _ 1_ -· '-' .: , .:, _,:;I_, I_, I 1j 1_.:, ':j _ I 1_1 _ii_ I! _ . 11,_ .. :,J:! 1_, _.:, , -, ):! I:! 
r h - t- i c-, r .-. r-·- t .-. j <:, ,- ,-1 r- - -1· I I - -I I - - ·1~; (' 1,-, 1· 'i 1· - - + ; c-, r- - 1-· r- - I 'r I 1 1 - - r -; " t_ .-. j O t- r-;:. t -.:;1,u, f l_,µc: ij _ti I.JI li..J f:!l_:f:! I t!IJ •i t! 11 •-·IC: I _ ):!I_: 1_ 1 I_, j::; . .J IJ -•;-' I I 1_:u i::, 1.:, ,::I I ,_, _::; 
# 1 ~ t . - - 1- # .. -, 4· T t - ,.. - -- ' .- ' - - II - ,- . - . t ,- --, .- rl -. j -.:, . - .... - . .-. t - - -I _nr UU!] I L . iJ:!.:,t! t ,jT_.:, /'/1:!rt! 0 '1 l:l l 1e1_. _01nLe.1.., ar11 r ,_.C.t!l ,· i:!O e.:, _t 091:!t! 
in _i ect ions. A 11 in _i ecti ons 'Nere 1je 1 i vere1j ::;ut,cutaneous l 1d ;:it Hie back of the 
neck. Estrn1~en 1j1:i::;a!]es \·Vere i O ug/k:1~ t1od1d V'lei ght. The concentration of 
the estrogen in _i ecti on::; (\0tith the e1~cepti on of U-1e f i r::;t_ a1jrni ni strati on) 
'M - ,- - 1 C I J , Ir- -1 - - ,. - r- - - - 1· 1 II - (- ; -1 - 1· 1- ; .-. -t 1· - r- - \Mr, r- - l.-., 1 C t·; 1 Cl Jr- CJ - r-1· - -,,i:!1 I:! ._J _ \:Jl fl ~; ):! .:;lj flt! i_l . Vl:!1111_: f:! l_1ti_. _ 1J j::; II C: I:! -·· I ::J Ill.·-·- ljf:! Jj::; 
collecte,j in rnetat,olic CE1!]8S for 17.5 to 24 hours, ,jurin!~ 'Nhic:t-1 tirne the 
rats 1jiij not have acces:3 to f 001j or ;,,vat er. Ca 1 cul at ions for h1d1jrox1dpro 1 i ne 
J 
collected for l e::;s U-1an 24 hours. All urine co l1 ect ions rna1je 1juri tllJ 
·-· 
collections 3 and 4 'Nere for 24 hours!. 1 /2 hour. Urine volurne::; 'Nere 
deterrnine1j \"titJ·1 a 10 rnl grenjuate,j c1dlin1jer. Urine sarnples frnrn 
collection::: 1, 3, an1j 4 1Nere :::tore,j in a freezer. Urine sarnples from 
collection 2 'Nere store1j in a refrigerator an,j 'Nere spoile1j by bacterial 
Ct ,di,-. .; i--,-:,1 ,:;, ~ - lu,-·i,~- ' ] l ,-·t -t. c-t . ~ -J - l .-. - ,-. (. ' ~,j-j'.i' C ~t r·r· •,... t r-t ·, ~ .. ,,n , .,.,[.c:, , c:,/,·u,.=' .• ,,., A ::., _ij .L, _]l_.ij una,1d·=·'=-·=· .APL 'I A, ~d_.18 8 ·=· .8 .:, .} 
'Nere cal cul ate,j b1d a cornputer soft '!'tare program (SA~;)_ 
rnetho1t However. their proce1jure was not follov·te,j e>:actlu t,ut was 
. -
independent ob:::ervot i orr::. The procedure i :3 de::;cri t1e1j below. 
1 ··1 /..111drnl11,.._,·,~ ,:;,nd nc,u/r,:;,/i.,.,:;,ri,-,n ,-1r·1P. t-.·,1 ,-,r· 1_.1r1· ne ,-Jr•u r·r·l 11r· 1jP.1·11r11·...,,,1j / .' ... ~'L' } L 1 •1 ~ .. ,. &,., L•J J L' .J J J..·Li J L•. !L L.1 L ! L'J} . - -· } - I • ·' IC- I - -· - .::..c: 
\olli:iter. an1j one ml of 1 ON HCl were rnb:e,j in a 15 ml !jlass stoppere,j tut,e 
an,j heate,j for 24 hour::: in an oven at 1 05° C. \·1/hen coo 1, the hy1jro l y:::ate 
1Na~: trnn:::ferred to a pol1dett11dlene centrifuge tut,e an,j centrifuge,j at 
15000 rprn for 15 rni n. to rernove so 1 i ,j rnateri a 1. The ::;upernatant was tt·1en 
tran:::ferred to a 30 rnl ~;_jla:::::: te:::t tut,e., neutralized to phenolphthalein (two 
1jrop{i 1,vitr1 satun:ite,j 1 ithi urn t11d1jn:,~<i ,je (Si 1jnrn), rna,je slight 1 y aci ,j a1;1ai n 
Y·iith 0.1 N HCl, 1jilute1j to 25 rnl 1NitJ·1 1Nater, covere1j and store1j in a 
t-- fr-1· 'lut-- t lt- 11 r1t 1· 1 - .~ .-. -1 • '=- • ~·-·. u.t ._, - i:l -=··=·u.:1 . 
. ·-;'·, ,I - ~ - , ,-. '· ] - "' . . • - T ; t t - - "; d - . t ; - . -I r. j . . - + I,- l ,. . . -
L. ,' . .YS~,L'-f_y! _.fl Ot unll,11=- 1 ... ) t! u..--.11 uti .} ijfi i.J.,,:.rl lnl!=-ul~d1air11nu-
neutralize1d hy,jroly:::ate (or ::tan1janj :::olution), two rnl of i:::oprop;:inol, an1j 
- - •• , - f u . t l - - V . j ,=, • t ,. l t . . - -V . d - . f • 1 - I,· loll - - •• . V - j . - 1 -.~ .~ un1:: tr1 1 u 1 ._.1 .,1et u ...  11 ,..,11 .. ::,O u 1 or, or u .... 1 utl ._ D unr-.. " et'=- tr11.. .. 1=-1 in u g u-=··=· 
test tube. After four minute:::, 2 rnl of Ehrlic:t-1·::: rea1;1ent \·Yas a,j,je,d., an,j the 
Al - ta,-. - t~ t J.~a 1'/rl· n ,::,r111i~t,1drr, • •11,,nrr,1'1· na _,.,,..,-. "'<II 
! rl.f 1 L · .. , l~• l L l lc-- L J • l i!.n ·=' f..~ 'L•f (.,-.• -~_:,:,.•} (.'. .' ·' L- iJ ~, ... , i...•.!:/ 
The h1J1droxypro 1 i ne assay uti 1 i ze,j re 1 i es upon the ::;ucce:::sf ul oxi ,jat_ ion 
of hy,jro>~1dPro 1 i ne to p1Jrro 1 e 1Ni u-, Clil orami ne T an,j the subsequent 
f onnat ion or a c:r-,rornopt-,or-e 1Ni th ,.:rdi rnettvJl arni not,enza 1 deh1dde. In 
pre l i rni nand e~·~peri rnents. the EJb::;or-t,EJnce spectrum of the chrornophore 
(:::ee Appen,ji>i, f ii~ure 1) rrrntche,j c 1 ose 1 y the at,:::ort,ance spectrurn 
,- - - - t t - ~ - -j ; - - ] ] ' { 1 .- ·., f f- - - - t . - t- - - + - - . 1 I . '~; - - t . t' t· h -Pi l:!:::1=- .1 _l:!u ur . !~ it1u '::1 ._ D, , _ 1u::: ::;i:J _ 1 ::: ut: ,_ur 1, 1:1 ltlu, ,_:ij _ J. ,~~ _, I:! 
repro,juci tiility of the procedure. Because over 95:~ of the h1d1jro~·iyproline 
present in urine is foun,j in a peptide-boun,j form (17), a h!d'jroJy:::is :::tep 
1Na:3 e11j ,je,t Al:30, becau:::e solid rmiterial in the sarnples maid cau::e li !~f-it 
scet teri ng duh ng spe.ctroptlotornetri c ane l 1J:3i s, e centri f uijet ion step 1Ne:3 
en,j NaOH 1Nill form precipitate 1NiU-1 tt-ie Ehrlich':3 reaqent solution. Al:::o. 
~ . 
U-ie pH of U1e l'i1J1jn:ilyzate must t,r carefull;d a,j_iu:::te,j_; a too t-tigh11d aci1jic 
:3 ;:irnp 1 e v·ti 11 deactivate the o~iijant, and a r1i gt11 y t,asi c t-,1d1jro l 1dZi:'1te 1Ni 11 
re::;ult in U-1e f orrnat ion of preci pi tete. 
E,1d forrni n!~ a similar o:=<idation pro,juct as t11d1jo:=<1dProline, 0U-1er 
rnateri a 1 s i n U-1e urine smnp 1 es rna1d f orrn c:t-innopt-iore::: as 1Ne 11. Tt-,e:::e 
of urine t, 1 ank:::, or non-o;<i ,j i ze,j uri ne s;:irnp 1 e:3 . The at,::;ort,ance of ea ct-1 
! , r-,· •· - - - t..,..., p 1 - ,· - ·-P. - j - C, - ,· r- - + 1· t - - 'Mr- 11 r1· tl - t 1 -n 1 · H -1M -· • - ·- ; "' r- - t " r· e L' r-1· ·- --< ,i::: ::: ij I I I lj ::; I _:ij l lj l:lij i::::,_ _::; U Y, j ·-· lj ! UI ;'... I IJ it 1:! ·1 1:! 1 , 11! j !J _ ,j l < ,i t! 
::::arni::il e i n our e:-iperi rnent diij the til ank at1:::orb ai::,preci ab 11~. Note. t-1owever. 
. . - . . 
t '- - f + f- - ' ' - f - . t; - t 1 - -I . ~ ,l - - - - - + - l . - - . - - t - t 1- - - - - ; b · 1 . t I - t- t 1- - .-_t lij ,_ ,_, It! ti:::e O I ut 1 I 11:! I ijflr~_ :::, l...1UI:!'.:: fl u ,_ I:!, 1tr11tlt1 _lj - II:! pu:::::; I l l -1:1 u O - It!, 
sut,stances tt-i ;:it, v·ti tt1out t,ei ng o>~i 1j i ze ,j, f orrn ct-,rornophores wi tt1 Er1rl i ch's 
an,j 25 pprn. In all preliminary e>iperirnent:3 , an,j for all e:,::perimental urine 
as:::aq::;. ttie stan,janj curve wa::: ven~ near] 1~ linear. An exarnp 1 e of a 
~ . ~ -
v·ta::; u:::e;j in ,jeterrninin!g the urinary h1d1jro:,~yproline concentration::; fn:irn 
collection 1. 
Results trnd Discussion 
Co 11 ected 1-,1d1jro:<ypro line data is :::hov·m in tatil e 1. Data f rorn the tt1i nj 
collection do in1jicate a significantly higher level of h1d1jro,~yproline 
e:,~cretion t11d the Group I rnts (!Jv:~:+vehicle ). For tt1e:3e rat:3, all three 
hiqher U-1;:in both the controls (i:3roup 11) an1j the estroqen treated mt::; 
~ -
(Group i 11). Also, in general, h!dijro~<!dProline e:=< cretion for the group 111 rats 
H -., \I - "e•- t tl; ,-. t-e 1j1 Jr· t l. ""'f-1 \h 'ij- .~ .~+-=, t l . . -. t l. I~ .-j]] 11 ,--1· ,, f-1; f-1· I~,=, f" t ,-. •-1 J 11 \Al hutl 1_1 11' 1 t! '/ · I .t • I .:1 . • 1_. • l_t t 11 I .: , ..:, I_ l-1 _ .:, _ _.1 .j .:, .j I _. I.J I _ _ 11 .j n t G 
All of the::;e ot,:::erve,j tren,j::; ,ji ,j not continue into U-1e fourth rour11j_ 
RaU-,er. the collection frorn thi::: roun,j in,jiuites :3li!ghtly t1igher 
hy,jro:=<!dProline excretion from the control (Group i I) rats ;:r3 cornpare,j to 
H,e ovari ectornize1j, non-treate,j mt::; (Group I) a::: 1jeterrni ne1j t,y a 11 U-,ree 
hydro:-~!dPro line parameter::; tat,ul ated. Ho\ntever, a:3 wa::: the case in 
collection 3, during collection 4 the estro!gen treate1j rat::: (Group II I) 
ext1i bite1j the lowest hy,jro:=-~ypro line e:-~ cret ion of a 11 groups 'l'then 
consi deri r11~ a 11 three t11d1jro:,~ypro 1 i ne parn rneters tabul ate,j _ However, in 
only t \No ca:3e:3 were 1jif f erence::: bet ween group:3 stat i ::ti ca 11 y significant 
group 111 rats \·va:3 sU:it i st i ca 11 y si 1gni fi cant l y 1 O\Ater than 1jata for t,oth 
group 11 an1j !~roup I rat::; _ 
g t-r I' p 11 r-=-t - 1· ,-. I ''v' +" - ~- 1· - l - ··1 , - ; tl - j . hi - 1· , ht - t t t· - -1 - \M - - t r- -+ - T t- P. I .,J_i , iJ_:::: ._ UV ,", •11:'il 1_: , e, !:1u1. l:!1 '111:' !:;! _ ij __ It!::; u .. l:'::;_ ij,_I:'_ IJ 
l iternture ( 16). However .. tile ot;::;ervat ion that tt1e e:3trogen treate1j_. 
l 
ovari ectorni ze1j rats gai ne1j v·tei !]tlt faster than Uie ovari ectomi ze,j _. 
non-treate,j rats sur~1~ests that ovari ectorn1~ i n1juce,j 'Nei qht qai n rnaq not ... -~· . ._. ·- ·-· ._ 
be ,jue to estrogen deficiency. 
Timing 'tvas of cruciel inportance in our e>iperiments. The rats use,j 
'Nere young, and Uiei r bones were rapirjl ~d growi n!J. tJ,us complicating the 
re:3ult:::. One laboratory (5) t·1as measure,j f ernur !JnJ\ht tr1 in young rats and 
t1a:3 reporte,j rnpiij 1Jrowth up to the age of 90 1j;:11ds .. at eppro>iimately vvhich 
ti rne 1Jro·· .. vU-1 s l o·ws. F ernur grov•tU-1 Uien statri 1 i ze::: at 160 ,jay:3_ Tt·1e:3e 
ot,:::ervations tiave important implications for our results :3ince all 
- T0 - - j l 1 -I - - r-,-, - - - \M - ' - b ' - r-u - j 1· t· :=i 11 L· I I -1,- - u I I r r- - 11· r· ,.., p - r -, .. - t ,.., r- - 'M 1· t L· + 1· • ..,.. -:: : .t! ij l .j ut!I_: l::u:::c. n ij'.:, I_! :::,lj v t!I .I I.J t!.::1IJ1 U..-·,::11-I I_I Ii:: ij u1flt! .i::: ::: ·,, ii I. 11lt! 
( tab 1 e 1)_ This ,jecrease wa:3 so pronounce1j tiiat stati :3t_ i c;:i 11 y :3i gnif i cant 
,jiff erence:3 \·Vere ot,serve1j t,et 'Neen co 11 ecti ons in a li rnea:3urernent 
cate!JCrr-i es in a 11 three !Jroups. By Hie f ourU-1 co 11 ect ion. 
spectrophotometric rea,jing::: were :30 low U-1eit U-1e1d rr,a,d not have t,een 
re 11 ;:it, le. 
Tirning is an irnportant con:::i,jeration also because the urine collections 
\•Vere stag!Jered. Group::: II and Ill may have e>it·iibite,j lo 'Ner t·11d1jrox1dproline 
measurements on 11d beca1y3e co 11 ect ions of !Jroup 11 an,j 111 rats were rr1;:11de 
l 
O 
,- t I - t '· - ' - 1· - I P. - - - ' t t - -J J - - t i • r \' I ",- - - + - , - - - -I -ar.e1 .1iijti .riu::.e u 1Jt oup . L1t!1_:ijlJ::,e . 1e 1_:u '='1_: .1or1-:: , .. , l:'1 e :::._ ;j9!::ier eu, ij 
uri nand h1d1jro>iypro line vs. ti me curve coul ,j be constructe1d (figure 2). It i ::: 
1di ff i cult to stati st i call 1d a:3certai n f rorn this plot wt·1eU-1er or not the 
- "r· - - r· t ·- - t 1· - ·~ - "• qr- - · ·... I ' - r· j 1 1 1 r- - t - 1 * ; - · • •· • -·-t · · r· - * - * L-.-=- t t Li 1· .-. t 1· -=- ·' t· - j 1_:1_, Ji_.t! I . I iJ. 1_111 ::; I_, I !_. U•.<j.J I U JI I I, ij .:::. I•. I:;:; •.HI 1 1_11 . •.< ltJ •.i:! I.I l'J -.. I .:, I u .:, jiji 
+ -. ,.., "1· .-. t I * ; ,, r· - ~ - .-.. -. - r-· , t - ,-.- r· · ... " - t 1i; .-. i-. 1· "".-. t - -. - ,-.. --1 • • .-1.- \hi 1· + 1-. .-. - r-t - 1· "t 1 • ._1_, r::..--. ·=· .. ,_ 1-:· 1!:!1_.1::.:,.:,u '.:! .u I e r1iJ ·11:: .1 1-=· L' . ,..,.:, .u ,_.1_11 "-· •.i •Jc. i, 1.11 •-·'=- .u 1, ·.::l 
t hat Ui e increa:::e1j h1dJjrn:=-iyproline e;<c:r-etion foun,j in tJ,e ovariectornize,d, 
· · +,---t -1,--t- ·, -1 - -,-1, +- -- +- - -,- j-•·-·-,., Tl · --.- Jj -.-.-.-t -.-.· 1 11011 - ,.1 t!u .e1J I u .::: i::. !JU!:! ui1 1::l ,_u e::: ..r uge11 1 c. 1 11_:1 ei11_1d. 111 ::: 1_.uu I t1 i,_1.:, . eu.:,1 y 
be eiccomp 1 i :3he1j by co 1l ect i ng urine f rorn a 11 e~<peri men ta 1 ani rna ls at the 
Hov·tever .. our stuid i es ,jo reinforce tJ·,e notion tJ,at t·,y,jro:=<ypro line 
e:< cret ion can t,e an effective mean::: of rnonitori n!~ ti one rnetabo ii srn. Si nee 
bone tiro•ttth rote (ond the concornitont bone turnover rote) in the rot. Other 
latiorntories have produce1j ::;irnilar fin1jin~l=; _; for e>:arnple, it ha:3 tieen 
anij u::;ef ul rnea::;ure of resorption rate in postrnenopausa 1 1Nornen \·Vi th 
osteoporosis ( 18). A 1 so. uri nand t1~d1jro~<~dpro 1 i ne/creati nine ratio::; have 
been foun1j to tie increa:3e1j in ovariectornizeij v·tornen ( 19,20_.21 ). Urinary 
h1:pjro~·!ypro 1 i ne e:<cret ion in ovari ectorni ze1j rat::; t1a::; not been pre vi 01.1::; 1 y 
reporte1j_ However, one very recent ::;tuij~d ha::; 1jernon:3trate1j tr,at estrt11jiol 
can 1jepress urinary h1d1jro ~<yproline e~<cretion in intact, thyroiijectornize1j _. 
and paratr·,yroi 1jectorni ze1j rats (22). 
cornpare1j to Hrn control mt::; reflect::: H,e cornparison bet1,·veen tt1e 
e:-:01jeno1.1::; lid derived e:3trogen l eve 1 s an1j natura 1 phy:3i o 1 ogi ca 1 estrogen 
1 eve l :3 . One J;:itiorntor~d (9) ha::; reporte1j H1i:"it daily ::;ubcutaneou::; in J ect i on:3 
of e::;tra1jiol at a 1josa1;p=' of 1 O w~ / k:g B.V-l. re:3ulte1j in ::;erurn e::;tra1jiol ievel :3 
that were :;i~jnHicantly hi!jher tJian normal pt·1~dsiological level:::. In our 
e:3trn1jiol rnaq still have resulte1j in t·1iqt1er than phq:3ioloqical estra1jiol ·- ... .... ·-
level:3. 
'w'hi 1 e not ijevoi 1j of certain cornp 1 i cation::; .. our resul t:3 1jo eippear to 
genera 11 id reeiff i rrn pre vi 01.1::; 1 y putd i she1j re::;uJts In ad1jit ion, 'Ne have 
provi1je1j previousl1d un1jocurnented infonnation which can tie u:3e1j a::; 
reference for further e:-!perirnentation. If further re:3earct1 into u-,e 
r1y1jro~·'.1dPrD 1 i ne e:-:cret ion of ovtiri ectorni ze1j an1j e::;t_ro1~en treate1j rat:3 1Nere 
propose1j. it ·· .. voul ij tie recornrnen1je1j that 1) age1j mt::: t,e u:3e1j to rnore 
c 1 o:3e l 1d rno1je 1 the t·,urnan pattern of postmenopmrna 1 tn=ine rnetabo 1 ism an1j 
treatments of all rnts be carefully synchronized to avoid any age-relate,j 
differences in hydroxypro 1 i ne excretion bet ween rats. 
Tobl e 1 Collected data. All value:; are rnean ~ 5.D. For- ell Efroup:;_. n=6. 
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